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June 10, 2018

10:00 a.m.

Second Sunday after Pentecost

Our Life Together
This is the time when we share announcements with one another.
Prayer requests may be written on the yellow cards located in the pews;
these will be collected during the first hymn and read aloud by a deacon.
Worship bags for children are available by the doors to Fellowship Hall.
The nursery is located in Room K through Fellowship Hall.
Please sign in using the book provided by the nursery caregiver.

* = Please stand as you are able.


Prelude

“Prelude on Hyfrydol”

Ralph Vaughan Williams

Opening Sentences
*Hymn #13

“Praise the Lord! Ye Heavens, Adore Him”

Hyfrydol

*Prayer of Confession
Blessed be Almighty God, the Father of all mercy, the God of all consolation.
Amen!
Trusting God’s promise of forgiveness, let us confess our sin against God and
one another…
(silence for personal reflection and self-examination)
Eternal God, our Creator:
In you, we live and move and have our being. Look upon us,
your children, the work of your hands.
(continued on next page)
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Forgive us all our offenses,
And cleanse us from proud thoughts and empty desires.
By your grace, draw us near to you,
Our refuge and our strength, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen!

*Words of Assurance
Since we are justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus
Christ. God’s love has been poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit,
given to us in the mercy of Almighty God. Christ died for us while we were still
sinners, and in his name, God forgives us all our sins.
*Hymn of Praise

“Glory to the Creator”

Henry Greatores

The New Century Hymnal, 1995 The Pilgrim Press. All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense # A-726041
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*Prayer of the Day
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray…God of heaven and earth; before the foundation of the universe
and the beginning of time, you are God: Author of creation, eternal word of salvation, life-giving Spirit of wisdom. Guide us to all truth by your Spirit that we
may proclaim all that Christ has revealed and rejoice in the glory he shares with
us. Glory and praise to you: Father, Son, and Spirit—now and forever!
Amen.

Children’s Sermon
Children are invited to come forward to the front for an age-appropriate lesson.
Children may remain in worship following the lesson, or young children
may proceed to Children’s Chapel.

Sacred Stories
Old Testament
Psalm

Genesis 3:8-15
Psalm 130
(Spoken responsively)

Out of the depths
I cry to you, O God.
O God, hear my voice!
Let your ears be attentive to the voice of my supplications!
If you, O God, should mark iniquities,
who could stand?
But there is forgiveness with you,
so that you may be revered.
I wait for God, my soul waits,
and in God's word I hope;
(continued on opposite page)
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my soul waits for God more than those who watch for the morning,
more than those who watch for the morning.
O Israel, hope in God! For with God there is steadfast love,
With God is great power to redeem.
It is God who will redeem Israel
from all its iniquities.

Epistle

2 Corinthians 4:13-5:1

*Gospel Acclamation
“Teach Me, O Lord, the Way of Thy Statutes”

Blue 159

attr. Thomas Attwood

Public Domain

Gospel

Mark 3:20-35

Blue 32

The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Sermon
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Rev. Dr. Richard A. Nelson

*Hymn
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“It Is Well with My Soul”

Ville du Havre

Public Domain

Offering of Gifts
Voluntary

“Steal Away to Jesus”

Spiritual,
arr. Charles Callahan

*Song
“Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow”

Public Domain
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Old Hundredth

*Prayer
Response: Amen

Prayer Requests

Karen Tarrant, Deacon

Silent Prayer
Pastoral Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. And
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.

*Hymn

“Lead Me, Guide Me”

(see opposite page)
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Lead Me, Guide Me

“Lead Me, Guide Me”

All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense # A-726041
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*The Benediction
Response: Amen

Postlude

“Sonata No. 16 in B-flat Major”

Domenico Scarlatti



Tom and Jean Fabel were married 50 years ago yesterday on June 9th, 1968!
Jessica, Anne, Leah, and Ted feel lucky beyond measure that they tied the knot
a half century ago and that their love for each other just keeps blooming.
The flowers on the alter this morning are given in celebration of the deep and
abiding love Tom and Jean share with each other and in great
thanksgiving to God for the many blessings God has bestowed upon them
and their adoring family. Happy 50th, Mom and Dad!!
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Notice someone missing? Reach out.
Need some support? Let us know.
We are one body in Christ.
Refreshments will be served in Fellowship Hall following worship.


“Welcome to Olivet Congregational Church.
As God loves us all, without reservation or exception,
God’s house is open to all. Each of us is important no matter
who we are,
what we look like,
where we come from,
how rich or poor we are,
what our abilities are,
who we love,
what is in our past,
where we are now in our faith journey,
and all are invited into the full life and ministry
of Olivet Congregational Church.
As an Open and Affirming church, Olivet wants specifically to reach out to the
lesbian, gay, bi-sexual, transgender (LGBT) community. We are called to practice a ministry of reconciliation through worship, compassion, and justice for
all who have known the pain of exclusion or discrimination.”
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The Prayer List
We pray for those who live with grief, pain, or illness and those in need of courage, wisdom, or peace.
We pray for Olivet's ministries and our neighbors—both near and far, both stranger and friend. And
in particular, we pray for those who have asked to be named before God:
Kathy CURTIS, mom of Jean Curtis-Neitz,

in memory care at the Lyngblomsten Care Center.
Pat HART, in Decatur GA, with her daughter Becky.
Layla and all foster children.
Millie RANDALL, mother of Leah Stanek, at The Commons on Marice in Eagan.
Bennie REICH, at Chandler Place.
Peggy SQUIRE, at Episcopal Homes.
Dave SWEENEY, as his condition changes, at The Commons on Marice in Eagan.
For the family of Jacob WETTERLING and the safety of all missing children.
In cancer treatment and care:
Art KAEMMER.
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